[The treatment of acute lymphatic leukemia in adults: pilot project with intensive early therapy without a maintenance phase].
Acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) is conventionally treated in three phases: remission induction, consolidation and maintenance. In adults initial remission rates of nearly 80% can be achieved. The 3 to 5 year leukemia free survival is 20 to 40%. Most relapses occur during maintenance, despite continuous therapy for 2 to 3 years. The value of maintenance therapy following intensive induction in adults is not documented. In this pilot study we treated 34 patients with ALL in five Swiss centers between 1986 and 1989 with intensive induction/consolidation therapy alone. Three induction/consolidation courses were applied: course I, 43 days, consisting of daunomycin, vincristine, prednisone, methotrexate, L-asparaginase and intrathecal CNS prophylaxis; course II, 6 days, consisting of high dose cytosine arabinoside and VP-16; course III, three non randomized arms, either allogeneic or autologous bone marrow transplantation (BMT) or high dose cyclophosphamide and repeated intrathecal therapy alone. 32 patients (94%) reached complete remission (CR): 24 after course I (71%), 7 after course II (cumulative 91%) and one after course III only (cumulative 94%). 3 patients had early, relapses before course III, 3 died of infection, and 2 of graft-versus-host disease. One patient had refractory leukemia in all three courses. 26 patients (76%) were in CR after completion of therapy. 16 relapsed within 1 to 17 months (median 5). 10 patients are free of disease after 10 to 44 months (median 24): 5 had had allogeneic BMT, 3 autologous BMT and 2 cyclophosphamide in course III.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)